
RiE WILSON.

Apprij- A lpetal b)y th e plaintiff tr-ou the judgînent of il e County
('loart of Eaaex dIismjissing, the action., borne & '-,on, c-ontractors,

ý, Windr gred with th Ilw mi -or-poration of Sadihto con-
-truct a sew4er front Bedford streuet iin the town to the Pittsburg
.î," Mn the ljetroît lhver, a d'tnuof 1,600 feet, according to
$usai aud speifiatins rerd b, ilh town engineer. Part of

i~j vt ork undertaketn, th outli-s -) fe, was sublet by lorne &
$omj to theéý plainitifi. 'lJi pr-ice igruod uipon for this outiet *as

ffOO, 'l'le plainitiff alliegud ilhai, after lie began work, a new con-
tret mAs mlade wiil lmorne & oiin\olving an expenditure mucli
lit ex(1s of GiQ armi thalt thui dulfendawet, whot, a" surety for borne

.t $o, as obligqul if) taku ''\(' and Oinleeteir contract, was
liable as ai attr uf la toý ii,11 plainitiff for sucli excess. lJpon
the Iaw the, trial .lulgu huld that the defendant was liot liable; but,

ei Il til fuf,. lie foundiý that a second contract was mnade between the.
pla.intif! mi and [-ornr & Son. Upon flic evidenc, tlie Court (Bon>,

i; làxcau'oa anid MIDErN J.) diii not agree wîth the find-
iag o! faut' of thet trial .ugbut 1,Cu o opinion iliat thiere was

ne ew agreeientii, lniri that iie (lefend(ant wvas, upon that ground
ct tle - or ase Peeatondsîssi r BOYxu, U.:TeCourt

fil got readiily illicrfetre %vith the onluio of a «Judgpe) bsed uipon
fwe arl ir pmnounced(,i aflur >uueig anid lienrinig the wtess u
t1ht power eXists aind is lo bu xe ric in proper cases. rîIîî.S is sucl

aee.Thie uevidence of ibie plaintifr is morborne by theight vf
cd~ oplxiei lo iln. Appeal dinisdwilh -osts. E. S.

Wligle. rX or- the( plainti1f1. A. Il. ('larukc, K.C., for the

r, f WM i \oNil I .cr 17T(-)v. 24.

WiIl -ConsircUon Prioid of )istrilon of .lloneyq tin

H.nù,i, of Rzrtor -Pealt of Atoinilariii.-Moton) under Con.
938i( for an order deterînining zi question arising uinder the

wil (>f c. S. WVilson, b>' which the exectors were reqtired to retain
41fiett to answer the growing paymentsý o! the widow's annuit.y.

Thv ere neft direeted to retaîn suifficient capital to emable this
toh poid out b! the inenîne. AI! the estate not required to, ieet

k1 .nuitv b%- m Iivisiblv at thie expir>' of twelve years; from
the tio-stto)r' dcease. MIDl1),ETON1, J., Baid thiat, as thle '25 years

il( pe" theire was no resnwhy any niono>' in tlie eeuos
Iladsl 1t)rld( not now bu iidd 'I'lhe pro.viion asý to division


